
CASH /MAIL ORDER Form | GIFT SHOP
sales@buckthornstudios.com | (USA) 940.566.0315 (24 x 7) 

Buckthorn Studios, 516 W. Oak St. #22, Denton, Texas 76201-9070 U.S.A.

- 1. fill out, 2. calculate total, 3. add payment, 4. affix postage, 5. mail to the address above -
Incomplete orders will be returned unprocessed to the address you list below.

- we ship within 2 weeks, U.S. Priority Mail w/tracking number -
Damaged goods must be reported with 14 days.

 Remedies are at the discretion of our studio - otherwise, all sales are final.

latest prices, offerings, & policies found on-line |   www.buckthornstudios.com/shop1.html   
call about special pricing, handling needs, or with questions 

 Cash (U.S. Dollars only); or, Check (U.S. bank only | $35.00 return check fee); or, Money Order = Payable to “Buckthorn Studios”

ITEM description ITEM no. (circle

choice)

QTY Write down your preference - for each  QTY & each type:

 Flat (poster/score), or,

 Folded (no extra charge)

Add up 

item  Total

Cost ($)

No. BMP88 - 

Anchored in Perath:

an apocalypse

(solo organ | graphic score)

only until supplies last!

BMP88-Certified

$50.00

BMP88-Limited

$30.00

BMP88-Mistrim

$15.00

No. BMP88 - Add Shipping (choose to match):

for the Flat type (rolled/boxed) =  ($8.00), 

or, for the Folded type =  ($6.00)

(multiple QTY/same type can ship together for savings)

No. 99 - Official Studio Pen

(from the desk of our director)
(NOTE: one (1) comes  free with any studio

purchase over $50.00)

Buckthorn Pen

($2.00 ea.)

(Limit

 of 4)

No. 99 - Add Shipping

 (1st class U.S. mail only):

 ($2.00 total for up to 4)

** Customer name - First and Last  (Required) ** :   __________________________________________________________________________
             (opt) institution/organization name or web site :   __________________________________________________________________________

** Customer shipping address (Required) ** :

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

  ______  Bill later ( by pre-approval only)  !     //      _______  Check/cash enclosed !
                                                                                                                            [ payable to: “Buckthorn Studios”]

(Opt) email: _____________________________________         **  (Required - contact only) ** main  phone: ________________________________

(Opt) fax: _______________________________________                                                     (Opt) second phone: ________________________________

Additional Customer Comments/Questions (use back or attach as needed):

GIFT SHOP note from our Management:
This cash and mail method is provided for those who prefer not to use on-line shopping, or, credit cards. We recommend our Gift Shop’s on-line shopping as we provide extra encryption on our buttons and partner with
PAYPAL for secure transmission. Perhaps you will like to try this in future. || Thanks for you order!  Please visit us again for  always-changing, rare and exclusive, creative products.  

version date: July 15, 2006


